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In this paper, the central bank constantly decreases benchmark interest rate, but 
long-term interest rates still remains high, and medium and small enterprises still face 
financing difficulties, which as the selected topic background, we strive to research 
interest rate transmission mechanism of monetary policy in our country. From the 
world's major economies such as the United States and the euro zone's performance of 
the relationship between long-term interest rates and short-term interest rates, in the 
most of time, short-term interest rates and long-term rates move together, and the 
long-term interest rate is higher than the short-term interest rate, however, in some 
period, they do not move together. This suggests that, even in the mature financial 
market development countries, the transmission from short-term interest rates to 
long-term interest rates often exists conduction block, namely the short-term interest 
rates can't very well "leverage" long-term interest rates. However, ideal monetary 
policy is that the central bank "dancing" short-term interest rates, and long-term 
interest rates "flying" gently along with short-term interest, thus affects the 
consumption and investment behavior of the residents and enterprises, and ultimately 
affects the real economy. Therefore, the linkage between short-term interest rates and 
long-term rates becomes the key determinants of monetary policy interest rate 
transmission efficiency. Aiming at the key points, the analysis of correlation between 
short-term interest rates and long-term interest rates, finding out the root cause, and 
putting forward measures for perfecting the interest rate transmission of monetary 
policy become the inevitable topic of this study. To improve the efficiency of the 
monetary policy has important practical significance. 
This paper used variance decomposition and impulse response analysis method 
by constructing the VAR model to analyze the relations between the long-term interest 
rates and short-term interest rates in China. The empirical results show that the 
transmission from short-term interest rates to the long-term interest rate exists 
conduction block seriously. Then, this article analyzed the root causes of conduction 
block from the perspective of risk premium. By establishing regression model, this 














interest rate and short-term interest rate as explained variable to make regression 
analysis, the result showed that the two correlated to each other positively. Finally, 
this paper qualitatively analyzes the other reasons for the conduction block, and puts 
forward relevant policy Suggestions. In this paper, the main innovation point is that 
the most existing literature research how the benchmark short-term rate effected 
aggregate demand, but ignored the transmission from short-term interest rates to 
long-term interest rates, however, the impact of short-term interest rates on aggregate 
demand needs long-term interest rates, so this paper will focus on the transmission 
from the short-term interest rates to long-term interest rates, and try to straighten out  
the interest transmission path of monetary policy in China. 
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回顾 2015 年，中央银行从 2 月份开始不断下调准备金以及存款基准利率，
目的是为了向市场注入充裕的流动性，降低社会融资成本，带动投资和消费，刺
激实体经济的发展。最近的一次降息是在 2015 年 10 月 23 日，根据中国人民银
行网站的信息显示，央行自 2015 年 10 月 24 日起，下调金融机构人民币贷款和
存款基准利率，同时下调存款准备金率 0.5 个百分点。这已经是 2015 年的第五
次降息降准。具体降息降准的信息如表 1.1 所示： 
 
表 1.1 2015 年货币政策信息汇总表 单位：% 
时间 次数 幅度 降息降准关键词 
2015-02-05 第一次降准 0.5% 降准 0.5 个百分点 
2015-03-01 第一次降息 0.25% 降息 0.25%；存款利率上限调整为 1.3 倍 
2015-04-20 第二次降准 1% 降准 1%；对农村金融机构额外降低 1% 
2015-05-11 第二次降息 0.25% 降息 0.25%；存款利率上限调整为 1.5 倍 
2015-06-28 第三次降息（双降） 0.25% 降息 0.25%；同时降低存款准备金率 0.5% 
2015-08-26 第四次降息 0.25% 降息 0.25% 
2015-09-06 第四次降准 0.5% 降准0.5%；向汽车金融等额外定向降准3% 




















图 1.1 2008 年 1 月——2015 年 12 月投资同比增长率 单位：% 
 








年到 2008 年，中国的银行系统一共投出 300000 亿元信贷，但从 2009 到 2014 年，
银行系统投出的信贷是 500000 亿元。换言之，这 5 年的信贷投放量比此前 60 年
总和还多 67%。根据人民银行发布的《2015 年上半年社会融资规模增量统计数
据报告》，2015 年上半年我国对实体经济新增加的人民币贷款高达 65900 亿元。
这一数据仅次于 2009 年（2009 年上半年该数据为 74000 亿）为了应对国际金融
危机而采取的超常举措。根据人民银行发布的《2015 年三季度金融机构贷款投
向统计报告》，2015 年金融机构人民币各项贷款前三季度增加 99000 亿元，同比


































首先，社会融资成本从年初高点处有所下行。2015 年 9 月末，加权平均的
社会融资成本接近 5.70%，比年初下降了 1.08 个百分点。2015 年一季度后，央
行货币政策持续宽松，且市场主体对经济前景较为担忧，投融资需求低迷，长期
资金利率处下行。截至 2015 年三季度末贷款加权平均利率从年初的 6.77%降低
到 5.7%，其中一般贷款加权平均利率从年初的 6.92%下降到 6.01%，信托及委托
贷款利率基本不动。贷款融资规模占比超过 50%，这使得整体融资利率下降幅度
极为有限。截至 2015 年三季度末，加权平均社会融资利率为 5.7%，较去年同期








再次，资金利率显著高于发达经济体。截止 2015 年 9 月末，美国、欧洲、
日本等主要发达经济体的政策利率接近 0，贷款、政策利率均较低。以美国为例，





最后，为了观察我国长期利率与短期利率的关系，本文选取了 2006 年 10 月
至 2015 年 12 月的 10 年期国债到期收益率和上海银行间拆借利率 SHIBOR，从
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图 1.3 2006 年 11 月——2015 年 12 月我国长短期利率走势 单位：% 
 
另外，从货币当局的战略部署来看，疏通货币政策传导机制已经成为中央银
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